
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.NOIt MI5NTION.

Pivl.1 tells class,
T .1 jnur meals at the Vienna.
Gna fixtures unci globes nt lilxby's.
Migazlrios bound, Moorchousn St Co.
I'.iidwelser beer. L. Roscnfcld, ngent.
J'i'io A. H. C. beer. Noumayer's hotel.
fv limldt'n photos, new nnd latest styles.
V V. Lewis sells monuments. 301 B'wny.
N J. firallnn of Alton, 111., Is In the pity

vlri inc friends.
OrnlT. undertaker nnd licensed em-ha- ir

"r. 101 Smith .Mnln street.
Tie vacation prize will go to the Council

III" 'fa girl who hustles voles.
A'tPiid M. W ill ilanco Saturday nlcht.

Tti lies' hull. Whaley's orchestra.
CI' f your work done at the popular Eagle

aw dry, 721 Rroadway. 'Phone lfi".
V C. Estop, undertaker, 2S Pearl street.re' "honrs; Otnce. 07; resilience. 33.
I r Pictures, frnmes and artists' mn-- tlis go to Alexander St Co., 333

tor K. Bender returned vestenlay from
i t ti day visit In (laleshurg, 111., andTllir r points east.

T ere will be a special mooting this oven-''i- j.

f Excelsior Masonic lodge No. 2f!) for
wit . In the second degree.

Ml.- - drum Ament of the Klmlorsnrton
teachers' force has gone to Muscatine to
prnd i ho holidays with her parents.
A mnrrlase license was Issued yesterday

to I rren H. rientley. aped 30, and Tttilda It.
"nv.irr, aged 21, both of Weston, la.

Mrs fleorge Stanford nnd daughter,
Klolsn. will leave today for (lenovn. Neb.,
where they will make an extended visit.

,ll-- i Kate McCurty of 20 Twelfth nvemieleft last evening for Albla, la , On a visit
for two months with friends nnd relatives.

All vote In the Council niuffs vacation
eontrit will b counted dally nnd the result
will become morn Interesting from day to
day.

Miss f'arrle of the Uloomer school fue-U- y

left last evening for Des Moines, where
will spend the vacation with her par-- e

,ts
The clnxlng session for the season of Lily
imp Aid society will be held this after- -

oon nt the residence of Mrs. Mitchell, 161(5

rVvcnih iivenue.
A case of diphtheria In the family of
imrs Mock at L'301 Avenue A was reported

t tho Boml of Health yesterday nnd the
house ciuarantlned.

Hev E. Cnrrldlnc of St. Louis will open
ti camb meeting In this city July 3. Themeetings, two of which will bo held each
day, will bo undenominational.

Smiley A. Pollock, paroled In chargo of
3 Is father, a few days ago. was returned to
t t Bernard's hospital yesterday, his con- -

'tlon having become suddenly worse.
The young people of the Second Presby- -

1 -- Ian church will entertain their friends
t Is evening at u social nt the homo of the
J! ssos Shedd on Mornlncslde nvenuc.

K M. Soar secured a." building permit yes-t- r
'day for the erection of n one-stor- y frame

1)' lldinc nt 12fi Hast Brondwny to bo oov-- ei

d with galvanized Iron and to cost
V COO.

The case against Frank LnChappelle,
" Tgod with assaulting his father, was ills-- r

sed In Justice Vlen's court yesterday on
t- - defendant promising not to trouble his
n d parent any more.

ho Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
'P impson, 3112 Fourth avenue, died yestor-d- s

morning. Tho funeral will be held this
ino-nl- from tho residence and Interment
wl i bo In Falrvlew cemetery.

Tlio ragulnr meeting of Bluffs Company
No 27, Uniform Hank Knights' of Pythias,
will be held this evening In Hughes' hull,
when nil members are requested to be pres-
ent to make arrangements for memorial
services Sunday.

Hev S. M. Perkins, who recently ten-
dered his resignation as pastor of tho First
Christian church of this city, has accepted
the of tho Christian church nt
VlllUea, 'la. He will remove there the lat.tor . art- - of July. '

Mlfs Stella Burton of Waterloo, la., who
was recently graduated with high honors
at (ho Convent df the Sacred Heart school
lit Omaha, accompanied by her brother,
Frank, Is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
nnd Mn. James "Wickhum of Frnnklln av-
enue,

The Salvation Army Is arranging for a
scrlcD of special sendees to be held Tues-
day yyednesday nnd Thursday of next
wee' . when Ensign Human! will be here.
The ensign will also address a meeting foryoung psoplo Thursday afternoon at ft
o'clrek,

Ed Johnson will havo a hearing in police
court this morning on tho charge of dls-tu- rl

,ng the peace of the neighborhood at
Jladlson and Knppel avenues Tuesday even-
ing by using loud, profane nnd obseano
language. Henry A. Ooff Is the complain-
ing witness.

Sheriff Morgan of Mills county wns In the
city yesterday, having In charge Alva
Iteazor, charged with forging a check fortv on a bank in Glenwood. Iteazor was
placed In tho city Jail for safe keeping be-
tween trains. He has served two sentences
previously for forgery.

Judge William G. Kwlng of Chicago,
member of the International board of lec-
tureship of tho Mother Church of Christian
Sclenco In Boston, Mass., will deliver a
lecture under tho auspices of the First
C'hu-e- h of Christ Scientist of this city nt
tho Uohuny opera house Thursday evening,
Juno 2S. Ills subject will bo ''Christian
Sclenco" and admission will be entirely
free

The Joint committee from the several
fcidgos of Knights of Pythlus will meet to-
night nt Hughes' hall to complete arrange-
ments for tho memorial services to bo held
Sunday. Tho committee is comprised as
follow: John Brough, 11. W. Lewis, V. IC.

David. T. A. Barker, W. O. Goblin rt, V M
Frederick, C. A. Tibblts. U Kost, Ovlde
Vlen. C 11 Gilbert, Frank Elgitn. P. .1.

t'latterbuck, J. IC. Hyrd and George J.
ICiihn.

N. Y. numbing Co.. Tel. 2P0.

rilll. II K I I.I.I '.H II V A MOTOIt CAH.

Mttlc Iimi Slr-lt- i Crushed liy Ono of tltr
II lu OmiiiIiii 'I'riimcnrM.

I,cn Stein, the son of Jacob
Stein, tho Broadway Junk dealer, was run
Sown and Instantly killed about 7 o'clock
last evening by one of tho largo motors on
Iho Omaha line. The car va going west
nt the tltnp and the accident occurred

Seventh and KlghUi strcts on Hro.id-T.-n- y.

directly In front of the Kagle laun-
dry. The motor was In chargo ot Con-

ductor It. A. Summltt and Motorman
Ilalph Shnwanl. The child ran in front
of the mctnr anil the front wheel pdkscd
ever Its head heforo the motorman could
rull up tho car.

Tho body was left on tho track after
lielng covered with a sheet until the ar-

rival of r Treynor, who ordered It

removed to I'ndertakpr Kstcp's ostibllsh-men- t.

where an inquest will bo held this
morning at !) o'clock. The parents re-

moved tho body to their homo nnd In ob-

servance of the riles of their fnlth refused
to allow the undertaker to take it to tho
morgue until after 6 o'clock this morning.

Thoio. who witnessed the accident all
nay that there Is no blame attached to the
motorman.

When ypu deposit your vacation coupans
pin them together. It will make the count-

ing quicker and easier.

An(l-Wii!- "' I ill H no (I ii n,
Georgn W. Ling yesterday served notice

nn H. W. Brandt, the saloon keeper nt 22,1

South main street, that he Intended io
npply to the district court for nn injunc-
tion restraining him from telling liquor.

The contwt Is now on for some girl In

Council Bluffs to win a vacation, with
transportation and expenses paid free of
chargo.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kastuni Tteoraskn
and Iowa. Jnmes N. Caaady, Jr..
Vii Main St Council Bluffs.

MONEY TO L0AN.C""
Savings Loan and Bulldlns Assoclat'n I

Council Ulufi'j. Iowa. I

BLUFFS.
COAL DEALERS DO LITTLE

Find Iiofing Btata Working on a Hot Day

Like YenUrdaj.

CONVENTION HAS SLIGHT INTEREST

Olllcors for Another Vrnr Arc I'.looleil
ami the Party Slarts far a

.six l)a s' Trip
Mountains.

The convention of tho Coal Dealers asso-

ciation of Iowa and Nebraska held In this
city yestcrdny was a most unconventional
gathering. Tho Intense heat, coupled with
the fact that tho session was to be cur-

tailed In order to permit of tho members
leaving on an excursion to Colorado, pre-
cluded tho transaction of any large amount
of business. The dealers did not feci much
like getting down to tho dry routlno of
ordinary convention grind with tho ther
mometer standing close on tho 100 mark.
They preferred to gather In little groups
und talk the situation over among them-
selves nnd with the wholesalers, a largo
number of whom wore present. So Ilttlo
Interest was shown In the proceedings that
President Havens experienced considera-
ble dlfllculty In securing the attention of
the convention for sulllclent Mints to elect
u set of olllcers for tho ensuing year. Kvon
this was carried out In a perfunctory man-
ner.

The attendance was tint what had been
anticipated by tho local members nnd

the gathering was made up largely of tho
representatives of the wholesale trade, who
found tho convention an excellent oppor-
tunity to get "in touch" with tho retailers.
Tho convention, according to tho orlglnnl
program, was to havo been opened nt 10

o'clock In the largo hall at tho Odd Fel-
lows' temple, but It was fully nn hour nftor
that tlmo beforo a move was made from
tho Grand hotel, where hcadQuartcrs had
been established, toward tho, hall. When
President Tom Collins Havens of Omaha
finally called the convention to order thero
wero about 100 members of the association
and somo fifty wholesalers present.

President Havens in addressing the con-

vention congratulated tho organization on
Its rapid growth and Impressed tho fact
upon tho members that It was their duty
to endeavor to Increase the membership
by Inducing every retailor within tho two
states to Join It. Ho called attention to
tho fact that It was only tho second year
of tho organization and that nt the first
convention tho membership hnd been less
than 120, while today It numbers clojo on
to 600. After tho usual committees had
been appointed a recess was taken for din-
ner.

The election of olllcers was held In tho
afternoon and resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, Thomas Collins Havens, Omaha;
vice president, F. P. Wright, Council
Bluffs; treasurer, Harry Christie, South
Omaha; cxecutlvo board, E. U. Mlncah,
Ragle Grove, la.; G. T. Field, North
Platte, Neb.; W. It. Webb, Sioux City. A
secretary will be elected by the executive
board.

A number of complaints of wholesalers
Selling direct to prlvato consumers were
filed with tho executive board, but this
question was not discussed In open. The
members found the heat too much for any
discussions or speechmaklng.

It was decided to take the dealers of Min-

nesota into tho organization until the latter
bave formed an association of their own. It
was also decided that the president and sec-
retary should attend tho meeting to be held
next month at which a national association
will bo organized. They are Instructed to
act with the majority at this meeting.

Nobody being anxious to bring up any
moro business the convention adjourned at
3:30 o'clock. At 4 o'clock tho visiting mem-
bers were the guests of the local dealers nt
n banquet at tho Grand hotel. Following the
banquet somo 100 of tho members left on the
special excursion over tho Hock Island for a
six days' Jaunt through Colorado. Those
who registered wero: W. H. Crum, Wllber,
Neb.; B. F. Iteddleh, Lincoln; G. T. Fields,
North Platte; Henry Ossenkop, Walton,
Neb.; C. B. Brown, 13. F. Blnford, Marshall-tow-

la.; A. W. Weir, Lincoln; II. J.
Duker, .Milwaukee; J. T. Loath, Chicago; H.
Van Pelt, Orange City, la.; II. W. Hill. Be-

atrice, Neb.; W. H. Webb, Sioux City; T. C.
Havens, Omaha; W. It. Harris, Omaha; W.
J. White, Phittsmouth, Nob.; H. C. Wytle,
Davenport; II. A. Murphy, Chicago; L. F.
Dernell, Centervllle, la.: F. P. Loomls,
Omaha; J. L. Seigneur, Aubuin, Neb.; I). A.
Lee, Centervllle, la.; H. Seymour, Chicago;
A. W. Parker. Omaha; M. J. Wilcox, Grand
Island; H. Broadwell, H. M. Christie, South
Omaha: W. L. Umnlng, Kansas City; A. K.
Kmerson, Nowton, la.; F. H. Mocklcr, South
Omaha; George D. Hlce, Omaha; T. F. Jami-ho-

Weeping Water, Neh.

You ran depnclt your votes for tho mct
popular working girl In tho vacation con-

test nt tho Council Bluffs ofllce.

('(II iit i)kciii:s (;ivr DAVIS.

.Imliic Sinllli IIdIiIm thai llnrornlnoU In
(ho Si'liuol Dlxtrlct TroiiNiircr,

George S. Davis, former treasurer of tho
Independent School district of Council
Bluffs, unless he decides to appeal from tho
ruling of Judge Smith of the dltrrt court,
will have to turn over to W. 1''. Haverstock,
the duly declared elected treasurer of the
district, all the school moneys at present in
IiIb possession. Judge Smith yesterday morn-
ing handed down his decision In the null
brought by Haverslnek against Davis, which
was argued before him some tlmo ago.
granting thn peremptory writ of mandamus
as prayed for. Tho writ orders Davis In
forthwith turu over to W. K. Haverstock
all funds and moneys of the Independent
School district of Council Bluffs now In his
possession and control, f.

School house fund $68,03.1.11
Contingent fund 45.12
Teachers' fund 22.)

Total $iW,l0.fi0
In handing down his decision Judgo Smith

hold that tho certificate of election Ihsilod to
W. K. Haverstock was prima facie evidence
of his rWht to the poBJcsslon of tho funds of
tho srhoul district pending the determination
of the quo warranto proceedings instituted
by Davl3 in the superior (ourt.

Davis, it will bo remembered, was the de-
feated democratic candidate for school treas-
urer at the recent school election. Ho
claimed that he had heen duly elected nnd de-
nied tho right ot W. E. Haverstock, the suc-
cessful republican candidate, to thn oillco. He
refused to turn over tho school funds to Hav-
erstock nnd Instituted quo warranto proceed-
ings in the superior court to oust him out of
ofllce. This caso Is still pending.

Davis' attorney state yesterday that no ap-
peal would bo taken from Judge Smith's
ruling, as the case in tho superior court
would finally determine tho question as to
who was tho rightful treasurer. In the ovent
of the case resulting favorably to DavU thoro
would be no dlfllculty In his securing posses- -

jelon of tho school funds again.
I'p to last eenlng nr-- decree hud been

Blgtied by Judge Uralth, neither had any or

TTTE OMAHA DAT L V 15 RE: THi I DAY, JTTNE 22, 11100.

der been served nn Mr. Davis. Mr. Haver-
stock, when seen, sab) that so far D.nls hail
not turned the money over to him, although
he believed ho would do so ome tlmo today.
Haverstock's attorney hao prepared a de-

cree for tho court's signature In which Davis
Is ordered to also turn over to Haverstock
"all books of account, papers, receipts, sta-
tionery, etc, of every kind and description
belonging and pertaining to tho olllce of
school treiiftuter of said Independent school
dhtrlct of Council BlulTs." To this the at-

torney for Davis takes exception anil Judge
Smith will be asked to modify the decree so
far as this paragraph Is cm-erne-

An Interesting fact in tho contention over
the possession of tho school funds is that the
bondsmen of both Davis and Haverstock arc
practically tho samu people.

Get an ctrly Btart In the Working Girls'
Vacation Content so that you may let your
friends know that you are In the race.

ii school si'i i: ovir.s tomciit.
Hoard itl' CiIiii'iiIIihi Will Try Vniillicr

Hound Willi (In- - llnilillo,
Tho Hrnrd of Kducatlnn will hold an ad-

journed session tonight to take some action
In tho matter of the High srhoil site. The
members of tho hoard are divided as to what
action shall bo taken. Somo nro In favor of
appealing from County Superintendent

ruling to tho state superintendent.
Others believe this would bo oply a wnste
of tlmo, as that official has already passed on
tho Oakland avenue site, and they do not
bellevo hp would ho Inclined to reverse his
former decision. Those In favor of appeal-
ing say that conditions have changed since
the state superintendent was called upon to
adjudicate and that while ho might hesl-tnt- o

b?fcro overruling the derision of some-
one else ho Is too liberal minded to have
iny fruples about overruling his own de-
cision.

Tho members who are opposed to appeal-
ing tho case are in favor of selecting an-

other slto with tho hopes of being able to
commence work on tho erection of the build-
ing this summer. Whether the selection of
another slto will relievo the situation re-
mains to bo scon, ns It Is said that tho ad-
herents of the Oakland nvonuo site will
at oneo appeal from tho of the board
If It selects any other location. With these
threats made openly tho prespects for a new-hig- h

school building, which everyone con-
cedes Is much needed, nro slim In tho ex-
treme. Member Swalnn has declared that If
tho matter is not settled by August 1 ho will
resign from tho board. All of tho members
are weary of tho controversy and would wel-
come any solution of tho question. Member
Cooper, as ho stated at tho meeting Monday
night last, Is In favor now of locating tho
school on the grounds nt Glen avenuo Just
east of tho present High school. Ho says ho
will not voto for nny other slto except this.
President Henry is said to bo firm in his
stand that the Echool should bo built south
of Brcudwny and west of Main street.
Stowurt, Hess, Sargent and Mucrae arc said
to be still In favor of sticking to tho Oak-
land avenuo location.

You can voto as mnuy Unlets as you want
to In the Working Girls' Vacation Con-

test.

"Mr. Hlley" cigar.

Kpivortli l,i'iiRiii' OlHccrn.
The Council Bluffs District Epworth league

convention was brought to a close yesterday
morning after a most successful thrco days'
session. These olllcers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, O. 12. Smith, Shen-
andoah; first vice president, U. G, Johnson,
Denlson: second vice president, Mrs. M. M.
Cable, Dofiance; third vlco president, Mra.
J. M. Sylvester, Council Bluffs; fourth vlco
president, Mrs. Loveland, Sidney; recording
secretary, Miss Blrdlo Llndsey, Council
Bluffs; corresponding secretary, M, W. Swal-
low, Shenandoah; treasurer, Miss Llddlo Sel-fer- t,

Council Bluffs; Junior superintendent,
Miss Helen Bradford, Blanchard.

It was decided to hold the convention next
year at Donison.

Resolutions were adopted extending thanks
to Pastor Cable of Trinity church nnd tho
local members of the league for tho generous
entertainment afforded tho delegates, and to
State Secretary C. B. Roberts of Adel for
his hearty Greeting was sent
to the Atlantic district league at present In
convention In Shelby.

Davis sells paints.

Save your coupnhs and vote for the most
popular Council Bluffs working girl.

Vol I tie Context GfttliiK I.lioly.
Tho last few days havo been nddlng in-

terest to Tho Beo'H vacation contest In Coun-
cil Blutls. Several now rlvnln havo entered
tho field nnd somo of those In tho rear havo
been gradually creeping up nearer tho top.
The voting is getting more lively euch day,
yet tho contest Is but in Its infancy and
somo wonderful changes nro not among tho
Impossibilities. Tho three who havo led tho
contest thus far havo provod to bo pretty
oven racers In tho Held. Tho honor of hold-
ing first placo during tho last week has
been nearly equally divided between Miss
Stevenson and Miss Adams. Miss Bcccroft,
who held that position tho first day, took
third place nnd has tenaciously held ,hor po-

sition against nil tho other contestants. Tho
indications nro that tho next few days will
seo somo protty lively hustling for votes,
not only among the leaders, but others who
havo entered the race. There Is one thing
tr bo counted on and that Is tho ono who
works will stand thu best chance of plucking
tho prle.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Reed. 541 B'way.

Itonl IXnlo Trniiftforft.
Tho following transfers were filed yester-

day in tho abstract, tltlo and loan ofllco of
J. W. Squlro, pit Pearl street:
Sheriff In Charles A. Dewey, lot II In

block 17. Iluyllhs tnul Palmor'H nil..
Treasurer to Stuto Savings' Hank ot

Council Bluffs, lots n and ! In block
ft Mornlngsldo ml, tux il 10

Gronvillo M. Dodge nnd wife to ICmma
A. Crafts, h'.-- j s',i block 12, Mill ad,
U.o.d 1

J. J. Stewart, executor, to Murr.ell
Kerston, Jr.. lot 21 In bluck S.1, Cen-
tral sub dlv., oxr.d 1G2

K. W. Motley ami wife to Mary A.
K until, lot In block 1 of S. W.
llosley's sub illv., vv.d 2UJ

Mniiln Barrett unit wife to Charles
N. Miuke tind K. D. Murke, nvv'.l

w.d 7.S00
George W. Llpo and wlfo to M. If.

Wind, lot B in block 1, Howard's
ad, q.e.d 42

Totnl seven transfers $10,715

Commonwealth cigar.

Coiimiim Ih Compli'lc,
Tho work of completing tho census nf

this city will he accomplished tniay and
tho reports forwarded to Washington. Su-

pervisor Kverest said yesterday tlut nft-- r

carefully checking over all names and lists
sent Into his ofllco less than forty porsons
had been found to havo been nnilUd I y
tho enumerators from thalr lists. Bnvnnd
ngnln stating that the ceniiw would show
a healthy growth in tho population nt tho
city since 1R!)0 SupervisT liverost, nctliii
under tho instructions recelvnd from D-

irector Merrlam, refused to glvo nnv furthor
information. The peoplo 0f Council Bluffs
will bo obliged to wait until tho matter
Is made public by the department at Wash-
ington heforo they will bo able to ascertain
tho population of tho city.

Howell's Antl-"K'w- f" cures coughs, colds.

Don't you know some deserving girl who
ought to havo a vacation7 Cut your va"a-thi- n

coupons from Tho Bee and aavo them
for her.

I

DEATH IN HORRIBLE MANNER

Rs;dent o'Ct.lhonn Oountyi Iowj, Drowns

in Open Well.

WELL KNOWN AND PROMINENT FARMER

i'rinpornr.v Insanity (M or lliiwlnrs A-
ffair Ho Wax ('nrr)liiK ul Sii-liose- il

lo He Cause of III" SooU-Iii- k:

Slriuim' Denlli.

FORT DODGli, la., June 21. (Special .)

Peter Shlnkcr, a prominent resi-

dent ot Calhoun county, . living near Pom-ero-

met with a horrible death by drowning
In nn open and unused well It Is supposed
that ho committed suicide.

Shlnkcr had left the house with the Inten-
tion of going out lo the pasture for the pur-
pose of looking after some stock. He did
not return for some tlmo and his fnmlly.
becoming anxious, sent ono of his hoys to
look for him. The boy went to the pasture
and upon approaching the well was surprieed
to sco the holy of his father In tho water,
tho head being beneath the surface and tho
feet above. The boy ran wildly to the house
and help was summoned, but when the body
was removed life was extinct.

Mr. Shlnker was a well known man In this
part of Iowa ai.d prominent In local nttalrs.
He was conscientious to an extreme degree
nnd It Is thought that worry over some busi-

ness affairs which he was carrying out at
the tlmt deranged his mind. His hat, boots
and pocketbeok were found on the outalde of
tho well.

SESSION OF IOWA MILLERS

latere itlnu I'roKram l Curried Out liy
.lit" ii In Convoiitlon

at llooiit".

BOO KB, In., Juno 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Millers' association convened
this morning nnd tho business of tho ses-

sion was taken up. President J. J. Tag-ga- rt

of Knoxvllle and Secretary John Van
Meter of Do Soto arrived last nlaht nnd
wero at their posts today. Tho following
program was carried out:

Address of welcome, E. H. Dotld, Boono;
"Millers of Iowa." President J. J. Tng-gar- t,

Knoxvillo; "Milling in Transit," C.
L. Mott, Des Moines; "Ye Hosts of tho
Dusty Cap," Scott Logan, Sheldon; "Our
Now Possessions," J. N. St. John, Cedar
Rapids; "Millers and Manufacturers," J.
R. Bennett, Mollne, Ill.;"Whero Are We
At," H. T. Kennedy, Minneapolis; "Elec-
tric Power for Mills," A. Edgcomb, Mis-

souri Vnlley; "Getting Around a Tough
Proposition," J. M. Phlbbs, Denlson; "Good
Fellowship," C. A. Fleming, Eaglo Grove;
"Men, Millers and Things," J. G. Sharp,
Des Moines; "Home Consumption," Allan
Smith, Boone; "Production and Distribu-
tion," T. P. Roilgers, Boone; "Mill In-

surance," Robert Atkinson, Kansas City,
Mo.; general discussion, "What must wo
do to bo saved; or what Is tho best means
of forming a millers' association for Iowa,
strong, effective and lasting? Can wo not
do something to maintain hotter prices for
our flour?

The association adjourned for dinnor be-

fore the discussion, of tho question, "What
shall we do to be sayed?" was finished und
at 1:30 was again called to order and the
discussion resumed. It wns ably and ex-

haustively debated,, nearly all tho members
taking part.

At 3 o'clock tho committee on ontertnln-men- t
chartered cars and tho entire asso-

ciation wero taken over tho electric lino
to the big brldgo and neighboring mines.

At 7:30 this evening the association will
glvo a street parade through the principal
streets to the park, whero tho captured
cannon will be Inspected and other exer-
cises will be held and they will then ad-

journ to tho Wells house, whero nn ele-gu- nt

banquet will bo served.

SESSION OF MUSIC TEACHERS

Olllcers I'lncrit In .Nomination lij
Council Art" ISIrt'tril liy

At'oliinintlon.

DES MOINKS. June 21. (Special Ttlo-gram-

At n meeting of tho National Mus o

Teachers' association this morning the l(I1-ce-

placed in nomination by tho council
jestcrday wero elected by acclamation. Ar-

thur L. Manchester of Camden, N. J., Is
president; Dr. L. M. Bartlelt of Des Moines,
vlco president; Thomas A. Beckott of Phila-
delphia, secretary, and Fred A. Fowler of
Now Haven, Conn., treasurer. H. S. Perl-in-

s of Chicago presented tho name of
Frederick Root of Chicago for treasurer on
tho ground that thrco of the olllcers should
not bo chosen from tho east, but as Root
asked to havo his name withdrawn Fow'cr's
name wns not taken from tho slato.

Frank Nagel of Des Moines, Joseph Farrell
of Uiwroncc, Kan,, anil Mrs. Kntherino
Strong of Albert Lea worn appointed a
committee on resolutions nnd Instructed to
report to the convention tomorrow morn-
ing.

This afternoon nn organ recital was given
by Thomas J. Kelly of Omaha nnd this
evening a great crowd of several thou-
sand heard tho concert given hy tho fnm-iu- s

Cincinnati Symphony orchestra. The loca-

tion of the next convention has not been
decided upon, hut it will probably he Rich-
mond, Va.

PICNIC OF THE WOODMEN

nrllitToslorn I'limeem Ananolnlliui
HoIiIm ltn ii ii ii ti I VlrotliiK nt

sllilo.v. In.

SIBLRV, la., Jun 21. (Special Telegram.)
Today a crowd of visitors, cstlmatod at

5,000, attended tho annual picnic, of tho
Northwestern lidircr's association of th.i
Modern Woodmen of America. The exer- -

cIpck wero bold In thn nubile mrk-- . Ml a
I Ceckner sing the Woodman song, G. F.

Glover gave tho address nf welcome and
S. C. Reaso of Luverno camp, Mlnii'sott.
made the rojponse. Tho principal nddreisrs
wero delivered by C. G. Saunders of Council
Blutf.i nnd Lieutenant Governor Northcoto
of Illinois. Tho street deroratlons, ar-
ranged under the direction of Gcorgo G.
Schlogel and H. C. Webb, wero by far thn

' fine Kt over seen In Sibley.
Kslhervillo was chosen ns iho placo for

holding thn picnic In ll'OI. Tho following
Bsthervillo men wore chosen ofllrei-- of thn
association: Piesldent, C. II. Higbee; sec-
retary. G. F. Allen; treasurer, O. W. Crualt.
Sheldon took tho prize In Iho drill con-

test, Kslhervillo for tho largest member-
ship In attendance. Thn ball gamo rrsu'.tod:
Adrian, Minn., ii; Storm Lake, la., t.

This evening four of tho eight or ten
concert bands will filvn a prlro concert.

S n ii 1 h r 1 ii in for Colfni,
j COLFAX, la., Juno 21 (Special Tole-- ,

gram.) Tho Hotel Colfax has been sold hy
'

tho Jordan estate to Dr. S, H. Habcnicht
and Oust Johnson of Des .Moines, who will

! convert tho building Into n sanitarium con
ducted on Battle Creek principles, to be
known as tho "Colfax Medical and Sur-
gical sanitarium," and open It to tho public
on July 2ii, at tho time of the Epworth
league meeting. The deal was closed hy
Mrs, Jordan Ut night. The Rock Island

railroad will with the sanitarium
mnnagemrnt and several thonsnnl dollars
will bo expended In Immediate improve-
ments. The rlvrr will bo dammed f r Ion
Ing purposed und ample rocreillom

AFTER SALOONS ONCE MORE

Trniiernnei" People of l)o Mnlnrn
Xunlu .Mart I pun War

Path.

PES MOINES, Juno 21. (Spcolal Tele-
gram.) B. L. Eaton, pastor of theKlrst
Methodist Eplhcopal church, A. K. C imp-be- ll

nnd Judge W. A. Spurrier are on tho
warpath again after the saloons. A de-

nial of tho sufllolenry of thn petition of
consent under which tho saloons nio now
operating and which was declared s illlcl?nt
by tho Board of Sppervisors on Jutio S vv.m

filed this morning with tho district coutt.
The denial denies each and every allegi-tlo- n

In the statement of consent declared
valid by the board; denies that it is a
sufficient petition ot eminent in that it
dors not contain the required number a'.
names of persons who voted nt tho list
preceding election In slid city of D a

Moines. Further denies tint the per.-on-s

who circulated said petition or nttntted
the signatures thereon wero persons of
good repute, ns provided by law.

The petition also denies that the signa-
tures are genuine and allege that a number
of hnld signatures wore obtained through
fraud and under false prctensjs. The sa-

loon men now have ten days In which to
fllo an answer. Tho temperance pe jilo
say they will fight tho case to tho highest
court.

SOLDIERS OF TWO WARS

Speaker llonilorMon Sn Itopulilloan
TIcKfl Will Snoop

( minify.

DUBUQUE. Ia Juiif 21. Speaker Hen-

derson said tonight: "McKlnley and Roose-
velt will sweep tho country. They repre-cen- t

the patriotism of two wars and will bo
enthusiastically followed hy the soldiers of
each. Above nil they represent Integrity of
tho hlghrnt order and deep devotion to their
country."

Allfuoil Swindler at Charlton.
CHARITON, la.. June 21. (Special.) A

supposed swindler by the name of C. Wesley
Is working among the lo?al military com-
panies. He claims to havo a drama entitled
"Our Heroes," which he puts on for their
benefit. He left here last Monday evening,
after making arrangements for producing
his play for Company H. Fiftieth regiment,
Iown National Guard, and has not been
heard of since. Ho collected tome money
from the merchants here by selling adver-
tising space and selling tickets. He also
borrowed for the company's Inspection two
gold watches from a local Jeweler, which he
propofed to use In an advertising scheme.
He failed to return them, and also forgot
his hotel bll'.

Swedish rimri'li Aunt voinr.v.
SIOUX CITY, Juno 21. (Special.) The

members of the Swedish Lutheran church,
which Is tho largest Scandinavian church
in the city, nro looking forward with much
Intorost to tho celebration of tho twenty-fift- h

anniversary of tho establishment of
the church of this city, which will bo hold
next Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. A

number of ministers from out of tho city
will be hero, among them Rev. Dr. L.
Holmes of Burlington, president of tho
Iowa conference. Dr. Holmes will speak
Tuesday evening.

I'llurnlor i: li torn Iliinliiesn Cllrrer.
SIOUX CITY. Juno 21. (Special.) W.

H. Turnbull, who has been principal of
tho High' school hero for a number of years
and who has been one of tho prominent
educators of the state, has resigned his
position In the Sioux City schools to go
Into business nt Manistrec, Mich. Re-
cently he was offered a position In the
Colorado Springs schools nt an higher sal-
ary than ho was getting here. It was not"
generally known that he thought of quit-
ting oducatlonal work for a business career.

I'nprr CIhiiikok MnnnRrri,
FORT DODGE. Ia., June 21. (Special

The Fort Dodgo Pest, a weekly pa-
per of gold democratic tendency nnd owned
liy a stock company made uji of prominent
Fort Dodgo business men, Is about to

a chango of management. II. A. Cook,
formerly of the Denlson Journal and a well
known Iowa nowspaper man, has purchased
a ono-four- Interest and will assume Its ed-

itorial and business management. Tho pa-

per is owned by J. F. Butler. Captain J. A.
Yeoman, J. J. Ryan nnd T. F. Brecn.

Ilnrbcrn AIkiIImIi Kxlrn ClitirKt".
SIOUX CITY. Juno 21. (Special. -An

extra chargo of 5 cents for a neck shavo
has not proved successful in Sioux City
and thn barbers' union has withdrawn Its
edict that such a tax should bo assessed
against a raau who likes to havo the razor
tickln thn top of his vertergrao. The

shops absolutely refused to do tho bid-
ding of tho union nnd ns a result the

shops had to slide down tho polo. A
special meeting was called to rovoko tho
order.

Di'iunernlM Keek Mooting Plnoe.
CRESTON, la., Juno 21. (Special.) --

Tho democrats of tho Eighth congres-
sional district aro corresponding with n
view of selecting a placo nnd naming n dato
for tho congressional convention. Corning
and Osceola aro after tho meeting and Cres-to- n

democrats want tho convention' held
here. Hon. J. B. Sullivan of this city and
Hon. Claudo Porter of Centervllle are men-
tioned for tho place.

('ronton Will Crlolirnlc.
CRESTON, la., June 21. (Special.)

Several hundred dollars has boon raised
for tho purpose of celebrating the Fourth.
All tho surrounding towns havo been in-

vited to comn to Creston to celebrate and
ono of tho largest crowds that over came
to Creston is expected.

Sunday Soliniil 'nn out Inn KihIn,
CRESTON, In., Juno 21. -(- Special Tele-

gram.) The statn Sunday school convention
elcsed tonight with an inspiring consecra-
tion servic. Tho rallying song, "Kpallon,"
wub Hdopted as tho state song. Secretary
Prrston's report shows ri.lll sehonls. CS,:ot
ofllccrs and teachers, 2M.355 scholars.

HAWKEYES WANTED D0LLIVER

Snrr' He Wn llonloii rind (ilinl
Hint HoomovoII Wna

AiiniorJ.

"Tho rrpuhllcanri of Iowa aro sorry that
Holllvor could not havo had tho second placo
on tho presidential ticket, but wo are glad
that tho honor fell to such u popular man as
Roosevelt nnd am proud of the fact that an
lowan. Uifo Young, placed tho sturdy Rough
Rldor's namo heforo tho convention." said
Lieutenant flovernor J. C. Mllllman of Iown,
who, accompanied by Mm. Mllllman and bin
eon, Elmer, passed through Omaha yesterday
on his way to Colorado Springs,

"Tho withdrawal of Dolliver from the vicn
presidential racn saved tho Tontb Iowa con-
gressional district from a congressional fight
that would probably havo heen one of tho
bitterest over held In Iowa. Thcro wero
candidate!) in all parts ot tho Tenth district
who were seeking Dolllver's placo in

j congress and had bo heen nominated for
vlco president It would not have been
twenty-fou- r hours until thoro would havo
been a dozen men in tho race," Mr. Mllll-
man explained. "Thomas II. Healy, itato
cenatnr, of Fort Dodge, would have been a
prominent candidate and It Is not at nil un- -

likely that Governor Shaw might have been
drawn Into tho fight. Ho bus friends who
nro anxious lo seo him have a place In
Washington and 1 have no douht that ho
would have been urged to make tho race for
congress.

"Senator lloaly was Iho leader of the In- - j

sitrgents in the Iown senate last winter and
was one of the mrst outspoken Cummins
nun during the long fight between John II
Gear and A. B. Cummins for the I'nlted t

States senatorshlp. Ho also led tho In-

surgents In tho senate, who united with tho
democrats In turning down Colonel II II.
T? rvrwl f JICnftinn Ulclti iruillili,l irt ii I

kuvi'ia 1111111 vniii i iiii nun " i i nit i Kyr

prsltlnn on the Hoard of Control. A light
hitwoen Sejiator Ho.ily and Governor Shaw
for Dolllvcr's in congress would have
been the renewal of the Into senatorial con-

test and might havo resulted disastrously to
tho republicans."

Lieutenant Governor Mllllmnn spent the I

early part of the week In Des Moines nnd Is
familiar with tho contest that Is now going
on for the state olllces to be filled In Iowa
this fall. The most Interest editors around
tho fight for state treasurer and secretary
of state. C. A. Gllbcrtson of Forest City
and W. W. Morrow of Afton nro tho only
two candidates for state treasurer. Both of
these men announced themselves as candi-
dates during the session ot the leglslatuie
nnd have kept up a lively fight since that
time. W. W. Morrow is backed by the.
southern part of tho state, commonly called
tho "Q" riBcrvatlon on account of tho Inilu-onc- e

tho Burlington road exerts In that por-
tion of the state, nnd Is popularly considered
tho Gear candidate. Gllbertson is supported
by northern Iowa and has a largo following
nmong tho Cummins faction in tho party.

"It Is genernlly conceded that Morrow and
Gllbertson will be the only candidates for
tho trcasuryshlp und tho double-heade- d fight
Is in a very uncertain condition. Friends
of both the candidates nro confident of vic-
tory and the situation sccmB to bo practl-cnll- y

what It was three months ago," said
Mr. Mllllmnn. "But the race for secretary
of Btato Is undetgolng moro changes and has
not settled down sulltelently to enable any-
one to forecHst the result. A. C. Hobart of
Cherokee, member of tho state senate; Cnp-tnl- n

Redman of Montezumn and half a dozen
other candidates are making a lively cam-
paign."
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IN VALUE.
Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and de-

sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.
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